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LA SAUNTE JEAN WHY DIXON WAS KILLED THE GRAVE ROBBERS. STARVING BEAUFORT.
gia, and which is to lie placed in the
Capitol, was made in the hall of the
House of Representatives to-da- y in the

They have a branch house at Bakers-- ,
"ville, and are also tributary to one ati
Btatesville.

The most delicious and largest
teaches I have seen this year may be
bought here at forty to fifty cents porrbVshel.

fhe railroad company is replacing

any other part of the Halifax award
upon the ground of non-fulfillm- of
treaty conditions. The award is con-
sidered res adjudicata, and this gov-
ernment has no intention of making
any claim for abatement or any request
for a reconsideration of the amount
awarded based upon the subsequent

of its fishermen, or the
continued non-recogniti- on of their
treaty rights. The present claim is for
a specific grievance, and is to be con-
sidered without reference to the amount
of the Halifax award, with which it has
nothing to do. Mr. Welsh was in-
structed to base the claim for $103,000
unon the actual loss and damages sus-
tained by American fishermen in con-
sequence of the violent invasion of
their treaty rights at Fortune Bay, and
to obtain some security against the re-
currence of similar offenses, in future.
Advices received by the State Depart-
ment from the North American coast
represent that although no actual vio-
lence has occurred this year, our fish-
ermen are deterred by the apprehen-
sion of violence from approaching the
shore and carrying on their business
with the freedom guaranteed to them
by treaty, and that we are therefore
deriving no benefit from our agreement
with the British government and get-
ting no return for our money. The state
of feeling which prevails between our
north-coa- st fishermen and the British-America- n

fishermen, who consider
themselves justified in using force to
carry out local prohibitory laws, is re-
garded by our government as extremely
dangerous and liable at any moment to
lead to bloodshed and serious interna-
tional misunderstanding; and it is
therefore very anxious that some step
shall be taken by the British govern-
ment to do away with the local pro-
hibitory laws of Canadian provinces,
which now practically override and
nullify treaty provisions of far higher
authority."

presence of the Oovernor, Mrs. ling's
family, senators and inenil-rs- , judges,
niein tiers of the medical profession, the
Alumni, mavor and members of tho
council of Athens, and largo numbers
or ladies and gentlemen. Senator Gor- -
don made the presentation address.
ami Hon. II. C. Yan-e- made the re-
ception speech. Mr. II. I.. Stuart, the
donor or the jxirtrait, received heart v
and merited praise in lioth speeches.

U I' II II AM XEUN.
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Old Landmark.
' orn -- pon.leiice of the News.

Durham, August 22. For some ten
days several ladios have had in course
of preparation an entertainment, musi
cal and dramatical, forthe purpose of
procuring a nag lor the Uurham Llvrht
Infantry. East night the affair came
off at Duko s Ha.l with success that as
tonished the most sanguine. The hall
was crowded to its utmost capacity with
the lest people of the town. The boys
w ere out in their uniform, and lent a
lovely charm to the interesting occa
sion. I he entertainment consisted ofsongs, music by the band, concluding
wuu me ceienrated drama entitled,
'Tho Iast Eoaf," and to say the parts

were well taken is not enough. Your
correspondent has had the pleasure of
witnessing me performances of a great
many fine actors and actresses, and he
thinks those who took part in the play
last night would have done credit to the
Isiards of any theater. e havo just
leen informed tho performance will be
related to night for the benefit of tUe
Iseautort sufferers; if so, we bespeak
for them '"a big house."

T II K KSS O V No.
This ImmIv of gentlemen were mot at

the o clock train yesterday afternoon
ny me imriiam Light Infantry Hand
and an invitation extended to them bv
.Messrs. . i. i.iacKweil iV l o. to
repair to the Central Hotel dining room
where refreshments were prepared
1 he invitation was accepted and the
refreshments enjoyed, and teeminglv
appreciated. The conductor t ailed out
"all aboard," the bell rang, and with
a hearty three cheers for the iMirham
Hull the press gang left Ihirhamw

JltllM iVAl. OK AN )M I. ANH-- II1K."
R The old former building that stood
fin front ol ( 'arrington'a lar, h;is been

m-ixs- i uacK ny .Mr. nouse-move- r
. K. Smith. This old building is about

the hrst Ixisuiess house erecte.1 in Dur- -

ham, and when built was in an old
held. Itisanuglv, rockoty building,"
and has been used several ears as a
negro teuemetit house. lis removal is
a relief, for it was celling to be quite
an eve-sor- e. We understand a large
warehouse w nl te erected on its site.

1HK NKW l!KI K W.VUKllol sK.
1 his mammoth concern is about

Hearing completion, and ip'. I'.. .1.

Carrish. the proprietor. w,ilh.ie his
grand ojKniiiii sale Friday, Jl'th. A
nig lime is expe. ttsi, as luivers nave
been in itisl from all imMrtant mar
kets. T.

ItttlTlNII Ktrrox N ohi i.i.m:.
Ttt iosl fleinarkable linnires that

it re in I'rojf re.
I 'In'. a.I. i ill ia I .olg.r.

It is no Linger a ouestion that the
mauu factn rsl as w ell as at;ricu!t n ral
prod in Ls of the Cnittsl Suites uro to ex-
ert a controlling iutluence in the mar-
kets of tho world. The changes that
are in progress are of the most remark
able character, and their more impor
tant consequence are to be felt much
sooner mm nas ix-e- supisised. i lie
English Journals are full or alarm ami
sptvulationa on the subject, and tho
statisth-- s thev furnish of the decline of
the otton industry at Oldham and
Manchester are conclusive that a great
change h.:s already occurred in that
center ot textile tabrics. A redistribu
tion of tho vast opulalion of these
man utacturing districts of central En-
gland appears to be inevitable, and al- -

readv large numbers of the Shemeld
workmen are preparing t,o emigrate to
the I'nited Suites. The decline in
Sh tliehl and Kirmtugham industries
began earlier than in Manchester, and
it has already proceeded further, both
as regards the introduction into Kn-glis- h

markets of like articles fromAmer- -

ica. and as to the decline or actual
breaking up of manufacturing estab
lishments. Yet the recent reports that
almost eery cotton factorj of Oldham
and .Manchester nas tieen at a
Iohs for the last year has created a great-
er sensation than any single event pre-
viously reported.

Statements in regard to the reluctance
of English masters to introduce im-
provements in the. process of these
manufactures confirm the belief that
American cotton goods will aotually
enter largely into consumption in En-
gland before the mills now existing
there will make goods like them. Eng-
lish cottons are almost all adulterated,
sized with clay and "weight!" with
loo ier cent, on an average of mere
waste, and such is tho rigid constraint
that forces them all forward in a course,
once adopted, that uo singlo establish-
ment is bold enough to come out and
make eoids in the American fashion,
of nure cotton. Meanw hile the sale of
American cottons increases daily in
England, as well as in the distant mar-
kets which have been under the exclu-
sive control of England for an indefi-
nite period, ami as the comjietition is
not one of prices but of intrinsic qual-
ities, the etui must bo the introduction
of pure cotton in place of those made
inferior bv adulteration. And the only
wav for tho Manchester manufacturer
to maintain his footing is to make goods
precisely as w e make them. This ap-
pears to Ik? difficult if not impossible:
at any rate it has not yet been attempt-
ed.

An Oltl-Tliu- e tiralr.
an null MornlnfC News.

The following picture of Ethiopian
life in the South, w hich the editor of
the J.'ffitrr recently saw in
Meriwether couuty, is very much liko
the olden times "befo" de wall." Sev-
eral negroes, including children, were
lounging alout the doorway of a log
cabin, taking their accustomed rest at
noon, while a negro woman was spin-
ning cotton thread with an sl

spinning wheel. Says the lle- -

if,,t,-r- : "The. sonorous iiuiu oi me
whel and the attendant surrountiLngs
of the cabin were old to us, but we
had not witnessed them since fifteen or
sixteen years ago. these spinning
wheels are seldom used now.

With Critical Optic.
TartHiro Houlhernr.

IUleigh political letters to provincial
papers are again becoming fashionable.
As moot of the central politicians wear.
somebodvN collar, these letters should
be read with critical optics.

hair Maker Strike;
Ijsihin, August 22. Two thousand

li.nr oiaUers otrnck at Stourbridge.
There was a demonstration yesterday
if two inousanu uuempioye i laoorers

in Glasgow.

4"to IrMffo Dork Laborer Ktrlklna.
Cfir-too- . August 22. Two hundred

laborers or the Chicago Dock Laborers'
I'nion are on a strike for twenty-fiv- e

cents per nour. nvy uun i-- '

"WHAT THESE SPLENDID BEAT.
l'RT PEOPLE DID.

Ruined Place Poor Peple Yet
They opened their Doors to All

Incidents of the Hrark.

The special correspondent of the
News has returned, and, as he graphi-
cally states, "the half has not been
told." The Nkws has furnished many
of the main incidents, and should we
undertake to describe them from each
man's statement, it would fill columns
of our paper. An endeavor has been
made to do full justice to each and all,
but the readers of the News will not
fail to see that a reporter not on the
ground at the time of the catastrophe
cannot do justice to the subiect.

The News therefore at this day, tho
main incidents vhaving already been
given, will state the people who so
kindly threw open their door to the
needy ones who bad to flee their lives
from their ruined quarters.

Front and foremost was Miss Sarah
Davis without money and without
price was her watchword; and many a
lady without necessary clothing was
furnished from her wardrobe.

Messrs. Henry and James Davis
offered their pocketbooks, clothing and
rooms.

William Dill done the same, and
wouldn't take a cent.

Messrs. Lowenburg, John Parsons,
Dr. Manny, Captain Duncan and sons,
Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Hall, tho Thomas
family, Mr. Chad wick, and we might
continue the list ad infinitum.

Mr. Chadwick sentspecial invitations
to all to partake of his hospitality.

There were cases of hysteria among
the ladies, but neither Drs. Walker,
Manny or Davis would make a pro-
fessional charge.

General Basil C. Manly, of Raleigh,
was there at tho Atlantic, and he soon
had, with his old military experience,
everything in order. When ne made
his call Captain George W. Charlotte,
ofthe Beaufort Rilles, called out bis
company and placed them as a guard
over tho baggage, and they done their
duty well.

Mr. James H. Pool, of the Ocean
View House is entitled to especial
commendation. His house was parti-
ally wrecked, and yet he done all that
he could to aid for the general cam fort.

There are several names that might
be mentioned, among which are Jim
Davis, a colored man, who understood
his business in the helping line, and
carried it out, too.

Mr. Simmons, of the ten-pi- n alley,
stuck right there and helped the people
out.

But John Roberts, the express agent,
performed wonders. More than ono
fireside was preserved intact through
his efforts.

Deputy Sheriff Davis was promptly
on hand and discharged tho duties de-
volving on him.

To correct an erroneous report pub-
lished in certain pulpits, the News will
emphatically state that there was no
dancing on Sunday morning. In the-fir- st

place Mr. Perry would not have
Allowed such a breach of tho Sabjjath,
and in the second place there were
Christian people there whose ideas
would have been entirely foreign to
such a thing. The catastrophe was not
a visitation of God, in the sense imputed.

There is more to say, but time. and
space precludes further remark. Beau-io- rt

is a ruin, and the loss falls far more
heavily on its Inhabitants than on the
visitors.

The School Law.
Tho Supreme Court has not yet pro-

mulgated its decision, though ft is un-
derstood that tho Judges have made up
their minds regarding the new school
law. As the county commissioners
meet next week to complete the tax
list, it is that it be known
whether the tax is to be computed un-
der the law now on the statute book or
under the act under consideration by
the Court of last resort. There is a dif-
ference of one and two-thir- ds cents'on
property, and five cents on the poll, iu
these laws; and if the Court should
not make known the decision arrivod
at before next week much trouble will
be the result. Some counties having
added this one and two-third- s cents to
the county taxes, a decision in favor
of the new act will necessitate a loss of
this amount to the county levy and a
general tearing up of tax calculators.
The decision should be made 'public,
we respectfully submit.

Board of Aldermen.
The board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Quorum present, Mayor Manly
presiding.

Alderman Battle offered the follow-
ing resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, That a committee of five bo
appointed to havo supervision of tho
three cisterns, for wliich exoavation
have already been made, and they are
hereby empowered to select a plan for
the same; to employ a competent archi
tect to superintend tho construction,
and all necessary labor; and that all
building material to be furnished by
the contractors shall be subject to in-

spection and approved by the architect. .

The contract for furnishing one hun-
dred thousand best hard brick was
awarded to Messrs, Payne Brothers at
$7.49 per thousand. '

The contract for cement was awarded
to T. H. Briggs A Sons at $1.90 for
Rosendale, and $3.90 for Portland
cement.

The township assessors were author-
ized to employ a surveyor to run the
city lino and mark the same.

How to Disinfect.
The following is a simple method of

disinfecting sinks and vaults, the
means of which are within the reach of
all:

Take an old oyster can or other tin
box of convenient size, make two holes
in the upper edge opposite each other,
and through them fasten a piece of wire
to form a handle. Let the wiro.be so
long as to extend about a foot and a
half above the can. Put a small quan-
tity of sulphur into tke can and on tho
sulphur pour a little alcohoL . Set tho
alcohol on the fi re and let the cup down
into the sink by means of a string at-

tached to the wire. Cover up the open-
ings as much as possible, so as to keop
the fumes of the burning sulphur
within tlie sink and let it remain there
till it burns out. This procoss should
be repeated two or three times a week.
The sulphuric acid gas generated will
effectually destroy every germ oi ma--

laria with which it comes in roniaci.
lion il bo taken to pre

vent setting the building on fire, and
no one should breathe any of the fumes
or gas from the sulphur.

A Card.
All who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a receipt that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self-address- ed

envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station Dt Bible House,
New York City.

A TALK WITH MRS. STEWART'S
PIIYSICIAX.

3Irs. Stewart and Judge Hilton iu
Perfect Accord Negotiation for

the Return ofthe Body.
New York Tribune, th.

Dr. John C. Minor, Mrs. SLowart's
physician, was called upon at the Grand
Union Hotel this evening, and inquiry
was made if he had any information
which he was willing to give to the pub
lie in regard to the efforts to recover
the body of the late A. T. Stewart. Dr.
Minor is a tliaib rather under middle
age, quiet;.an.clr alert in conversation,
and polished aud pleasant in manner.
He said that he did not caro to add to
anything to the letter-publishe- in the
Tribune to-da- y. Whatever informa-
tion he possessed came to him in his ca-

pacity as family physician, and he was
not at liberty to disclose it. Moreover,
he had not Bought to inform himself, as
he preferred to be able to plead a lack
of knowledge in answer to the inqui-
ries of friends. He would say, how-
ever, that Mrs. Stewart had feit very
keenly the injustice done Judge Hilton
in the report that he had deceived her
and induced her to believe that the
body had been recovered. She had en-
tire confidence in Judge Hilton, who
had kept her fully acquainted with
every step in the case which she desired
to know. She felt also the injustice to
herself in the idea that she could be so
weak as to be so easily deceived as this
report claimed. She therefore desired
her physician to write the letter to the
Trib '.--

.

Mr. Minor would say little more
about the case, but in the course of con-
versation it was learned that Judge Hil-
ton had received many communica-
tions from persons representing the
thieves. They at first dep.

for the' return of tiio body, but
finall3r reduced their demands, steji by
step, to 9200,000. General Joues had
been only one of several persons
through whom letters had come from
the grave-robber- s. Every effort had
been made to trace these communica-
tions and to get at the original sources.
The Montreal clew, or supposed clew,
had been thoroughly examined with-
out result. It was not now believed
that the body had ever been taken to
Montreal. It was thought like that it
might not be far from New York.
A great amount of money and an im-
mense amount of labor and time had
been spent in tracing every possible
clow, in going every bit of ground that
afforded tho faintest promiso of success.
Iu those investigations it had been
found that several men now of reputable
position in New York, were connected
with the robbers. Their names might
yet be disclosed, and would startle the
community. Propositions had been
made to Judge Hilton to go to various
places in the State, where it was prom-
ised the body would be delivered. In
fact, thore had been proffers, sugges-
tions and negotiations of tho most va-
ried and remarkable sort; but Judge
Hilton had no disposition to pay for the
return of the body without the arrest
of the criminals. The robbers had tried
in every way to bring him to their
terms, but he was inflexible. They
were holding out, and he was holding
out; and in patience, persistence and
determination he was more than n
match for them.

Dr. Minor said he believed that
neither Judge Hilton nor Mrs. Stew-
art would ever consent to the terms of
the grave-robber- s. The Judge showed
no inclination, at present, he thought,
to pay more than ?25,000 for the return
of the body, and would not compro-
mise at any price in the way of prom-
ising immunity to the criminals. Dr.
Minor said he knew nothing about Dr.
Carney's detective work, and very
little about Dr. Carney himsed'. lie
did not know where Dr. Carney had
gone. II 3 himself was inclined to take
a hopeful view of the case, and to be-

lieve that the body would yet be re-

covered, and the criminals bo brought
tojustice, but he admitted that he had
no special knowledge of recent prog-
ress made in the case to establish a
firm foundation for such a belief.

A Remarkable Counterfeit.
Washington Post.

The sub-treasu- ry department at New
Orleans has conio across a counterfeit
silver quarter, a remarkable feature
about which is, that it is intrinsically
more valuable than the genuine quar-
ter dollar. According to Mr. M. V.
Davis, the efficient coiner at the mint,
to whom it was sent to be assayed, it
weighs 978 grains, or 135 above legal
weight, and contains fifty millimes ot
gold, which silver coins do not contain,
except in rare instances. Mr. James
Albrecht, the assayer, reports that its
fineness is 950 thousandths silver, and
three thousandths gold. Theouly de-
fect about the piece is in the engraving
ofthe words "In God we trust." The
word "America" is abbreviated to
"Amea," in the words "United States
of America."

Another Southern Outrage.
New York Tribune.

Maryland mosquitoes have killed
little Timmy Stewart near Hilly o"
Neck. The boy had been sent out to
keep up a fire in the field, to driveaway
the mosquitoes from cattle. The insects
surrounded the boy like a cloud and
literally bit him to death. They then
assaulted the cattle with such ferocity
that they drove them into the river, J
where many ot them were arownea.
The inhabitants are to hold a mass
meeting and call upon the government
for troops and an artillery squad.

How the Union was Preserved,
Atlanta Constitution.

In a speech in Ohio the other day.
Calico Charles passionately remarked:
"We fought four years to preserve the
Union." Charles'appears to be a regu-
lar fraud. He was no more in partner-
ship with Ewing and Rice in those
days than lie is now. While the Dem-
ocratic candidates were fighting at the
front, Charles was whacking away at
the purser of the soldiers' wives with
his little yardstick. And don't you go
and lay anv heavy stakes that he didn't

"
make 'em bleed. That's the way Calico
Charles preserved the Union.

lltxry'm Little Lamb.
Tarboro Southerner.

Mary leads her little lamb
Around by silken tether

She calls it little lambkin "Hot"
Because it is a wether.

Exchange.

Marv scared her little lamb
With her dainty little "shoo,"

Only "weathered" him, as it were,
Because he was a ewe.

The im for Damairet for the For
tune Bay Crutra&e.

A Y a-- hi ncrtnn disnatch stltes that
the claim for $103,000 damaglS on ac
count of illegal interference, witn
American fishermen at a ortune uay,
which Mr. Welsh, under instructions
from the State Department, has pre
sented to the British government, is
not a claim for a restoration oi mai or

THE PRIME CAl sE THAT I,EI TO
II IN 1EATII.

What Two I'rouilueut SIlatslpplas
Say Regnrllua; the Matter Con-

sidered a Dangerous Man.

'ahlngtoll Post, 21st.
Among the gentlemen seated in the

rotunda at Willard's, last night, were
Judge Harris and lien. Nat Harris, of
Mississippi. They are two of the most
influential citizens of that State. For
many years the' judge presided over
the Vicksburg circuit, and his political
opinions are tempered with judicial
moderation. His brother, lieneral Nat
Harris, commanded the fighting Mis-
sissippi brigade under Stonewall Jack-
son, and is a favorite amoug the people
of his State. The rost took a seat be-
side the two gentlemen and introduced
the subjoct of the killing of Captain
Dixon, in Yazoo county. Said the
Jmlge: "There is an entire inisaDDre- -
bension of this whole matter in the
minds of the Northern people. This
was not a contest betwoen the Demo
cratic and Republican parties, or be
tween any political parties. It was not
a question of free franchise, either. It
was an attempt on the part of the peo- -
plo to put down the bull-doze- rs and
suppress lawlessness and disorder.
Dixon and his confederates wer tHeL-- d

out of the Democratic party; they were
repimiaieu oy it uocauso iney believed
in tho rule of the shot-gu- n and the re-
volver. In 1S75 Dixon led th bull
dozers, and his acts brought censure
upon me people ot our State. Thisyear ho claimed to have rend ernd valu
able services to party, and demanded
as ins reward, the nomination for
sherilt. 1 he neonle refused to rui'iur
nizo his services, and, as I have said,repudiated him and his followers. He
then sought to organize the ne-rrou-

and array them against the whites, lushort, to impose upon the people the
ewis irom wmcn they had Treed themselves, 'ibis was a retrograde move
inont, and it involved the social aud
business interests of the people. Theywere contending for those interest."

inxon was a man or unquestionable
courage." said General IlurrU nH
was far more dangerous, because of
mat. as a leader or me nAirmna than da
carpet-bagger- s. He was bloody up to
meeioows. lie nad Killed rive or six
men."

"What was the ditlicultv rr
Dixon and Harksdale? "

"Barksdale." renlied Jmlo-- TTarria
"is a candidate for chancery clerk ami
as a Democrat, who desired law aud
onier to prevail, he had denounced
Dixon. This led to th difficult-- .

Harksdale is one of the most nrnminAnt
and popular citizens of the county. He
is eugagou in Dusiuess in Yazoo, has
property mere, ana wants peace and
quiet and amicable relations between
the two races to prevail. He, too, is a
brave man, and knew the risk be ran
in denouncing Dixon."

teneral Harris reneated what the
judge had said to the effect that this
contest was waged by the law observ
ing portion ol the population ugainst
the lawless class; that as a rule the
property holders whose all was at stake
w ere opposed to Dixon, because ho wah
constantly engaged in some lawless ac-
tion, aud, in addition to keeping thecounty stirred up. brought reproach
upon it from abroad.

STATE XEW.H.

'i 'orresixiixlenoe nixier this head ls fur- -

nllit .1 hv regular contributor to tho News.
FORSYTHE.

Winston, August 20. The weather
is .varin and cloudy, loreboding ram.
Trade is lively, the streets being crowd
ed with wagons.

An Indian, either veritable or fogus.
has been preaching to the colored peo
ple lor several nights in their churches.
l,ast night tie lectured m in Use s Hall,
a crowded assembly of colored people,
and some white gents, lead thither
through curiosity. One gent got tired
and went out, w hen the speaker abused
him and his race very insulting-
ly for which a general row was with
difficulty avoided.

Mr. Everett s view sol tne political
field. Question. Are tou giving much
attention to politics cow? Answer.-Yes-,
I am reading up closely. Question.
Who do you think will be the nominee
for President? Answer. Tilden for
the Democrats, and Sherman, Grant
and Hlaine for the Republicans. Ques-
tion. Would not lirant make the best
run in tho South bv carrying the negro
votes? Answer. llardlv, Sherman is
ranidlv training both north and south
among the Republicans and liberal
Democrat.

OIIANUK COUNTY.

CitAfKi. Hill, August 20. Tho fre
quent rains have greatly improved the
crops. Good for the season.

Revivals have been neid jaieiy at
Mt. Pleasant, Damoscus, Lystra and
Mt. Corneil churches considerable ad
dition to the church.

Dur school committee, consisting ot
Professor Winston, and Dr. A. H. Rob
eson, and Mr. John H. Watson, are
busily working up tne graieu scnooi
for Capel Hill. They are now taking
the censusol white children in the dis
trict of school age. A good sum of
monev has been contributed towards
tho purchase of a building suitable for
holding the school.

It is expected that the next session
of the University will open with larger
number than at any time since tne re
organization. The university suits our
people s want and is popular, nearly
all of the faculty are brightening up
their armor tor tne coming campaign.

WARREN.
Wariienton, August 21. Now the

weather is very suitable for crops, and
the farmers are iu good spirits.

Rev. J. XV. Heptinstall, of Halifax,
was married here yesterday to Mrs. C.
H. Moore, Rev. J.M. Rhodes officiating.

At this time there is being held in
court house square quite a large moot-
ing of colored people, considering and
discussing the propriety of going to
Liberia. Some are lavoring ana some
opposing the move. There seems to be
a strong disposition throughout this
county, among the colored people, to
make some kind ot move.

M'POWELL.
i a inns.-- A ncnidt This leaves vour

correiqondont at Marion, a pretty little
villairo twelve miles east of

old Fort, celebrated as the county seat
of McDowell county, and the point from
which the most ueauinuiana cnarming
landscape views on tho mountain may
be seen. Persons going to the Mica
Mines and Roan Mountain get off here.
i . l - Innr tho ri f i ton a lrinrl
clever, refined and attentive to strang
ers. cneap; a Kooo ieui auu
ambulance that will hold seven oreigbt
twroni can be had a whole afternoon
for fl.OO or $3.00 per day. Rev. Mr.
Trivett is tne proprietor ot me livery
stables.

a lurcm Itnainass is done here in me
dicinal "roots, herbs, barks, leaves and
heeds by the Messrs. iiyams x rsona.

tiu. miiowi. noiRii ur. kiviji
IM OKMAI ION.

TJi I.atet frm MrtuptilTli
Hold It On it 4uirui.

lint I ut.otro Itlllr (iunnl.

-- n i nii'N, August JJ. Tlie Na- -

.!l .).rit . i . 1 i; ii. n i";rioi iit-.wu- i mis receive! a
.'...;rani from Ir. Craft, of New Or-..s- n.

stating that t Ii f !cation of the
i t a of vel!iw fo er reported is
I . m. ame -- treet. It i probably tho re- -

tilt I' .in infection from t he rira t ea.os
n ('..nMaiK-- e street. AnotbercH.se is

r. this morning ol 477 Contain--
.r. . t in the infc.-te- d region. The pa-- :
.. :i: was taken M.-- A iiwrnt P'.th. Iso--i- :.

'M .iiul have leen en-- :
r. oi. The N.iuwnal Board is also in

m pt .f the following telegram from
ll..na: Harks Hlack Prime, for

v orU'noi, and W. II. Glenn, for
1. i.uni r'. had yellow fever on loard
w h.'.e here. TheSpanih olucre, Aii-- k

:.me. fi Pasoajroula, not known.
M.-iicl.-! Ill" Li., Consul General."

Mkmi'iu-- , August iL Two new
h of fever were reMrted to the

l'..-.r- of Health tint morning. Ten
Iciilit la.t night, A. K.
";irrt,4miii'l Cio-s- , Mrs. Dona Gold-- .

mp, Hiram IIiI.h her, James K. Mur-rt- v.

Kmm.i Mo. ire, Phil. J. Kyan, Mr.v . I hilhi h. Sainttel Rhodes ami A,
I.. Khdc. Tlie four last died uevon.l
th " city luniiH The daily mail .er-- e

over the I.oiii ilie and Nashville
ra!iral w.it riMimcil this morning;.

Hoi. lb Africa ..
I...ni.., An.--. JJ. - Sir ilarnet Wol

. graphs us follows: Five thousand
vw.uii's re i e.. ly to atta.-- KmgCeto-w.ivo- .

and this nuiul tr wiil be in-- t
to ten thousand leforo entering

' . . ul.uid ; .the British operating with
: or another composite lorce coin-i- t

from the direction of Lunenburg,
.aid either capture Cetewayo or

.ine linn toward Colonel Clarke's
i.Uunn. wM-t- i is moving from the
...U'.liw ..-- I.

1 1, hae been further submissions
. . is-- .. Tlie dsilv .W , m :

.i. . :.:.'!! mis uuurnoou, s.ts a
. ii. .uiu raid i- -i rejiorted from

. i ' .

ni-'- X. Ai;cut A special eili-- .
; daily '..;) this after- -

ii ntain-- . the loHowiiik; from ("aio- -

a i . .1 iteJ .th A resideut of I'onvo-tlia- t
.a i hostilities ar- - in- -

il lo. It is statI from Pretoria
.it Sir 'tame: Wolseley is vnvincel
it the a?atnst Chief Seri-- -

tn in the north, must be vi.;oroUsly

l'iir RMAtiir.iu i!ii, August V-l- !c-rt

from trustworthy snirt-- H suite
tt the lUxrs have determined to tight.;.s their indeiHMidencc is fullv re- -

r.-- i.

A (hurfh 4it-iion- .

N':w V.mik, August Z2. The ques-:- .
n ( the rtht f eeuieieries con-- t

by the Calhoiic church to pre-:i- t
tin interuit-i- i l, in ixnss'rateJ

r..im I. of thiiso who had in their life-
time t.elotii;sl to secret so.-ieti--

rn lwfore the miirtt lo-da- y in a test
a- - brought y reltt-- - of Iennis
" pis. who s y killed

1 v-- .t wck. Copx-r- s was acommuiii- -

ant of the Mpisctipal church, and hi
relatie-- s were Roman Catholics. The
ImkIv w a.s placed in the ns-Min-

g vault
of the remeterv. iiending a decision of
the . .ir teneral. and tin leing ad
ersfto Copp'rs his friends have ai

piu-- l for a temporary injunction to pre
ent its remoal. and tins will ) ar

w'wcd t.i-da- v before Jude Mriilit. The
a-- - - ei-itin- g much interest.

4 oiiipmrnti t e l otion Stnlemenl.
Nkw Yoi:k, August lL

t r.'i-t- at all I". S. jnirts
luring ttirk, 1.74

Net rs-Mpt- s at all I". jMr?s
s line wek last Vtrir.

t il lbs Mits to this d.lt.
saloe

! e,r. 4.V..M
M-T- ts tor the week. P'.VTJ

" same week hist . ar. 4, "'.'4
t ei-rt- s to this date. :t. 4 1 3 J

same date last
...i,. :t..il t.77:

at all I". S. jrts, Vi.s.'
at all ports amc !ate
e ar. 4;.i

at all interior tow ns,
line

lite vear. :.0ol
- at 1 .1 er 1. 4. .000

same date
'. ist year. :v, t

-- k ut Aim-ncw- i ailo.it for
r.at Itritain.
k of American alloal lr

'.re.it I'.r it.un ic time last
ar.

not rceeisl.
The )lrniphl i)namnl Inc.

Yokk, August J1. A Memphis
;.-ia- l s.ys the nheritT of Crittenden

iiity, Arkansas, opsite Memphis,
t.as issued an order threatening the
arrest and punishment of Meniphians
.: in the act of crossing to that

f the river. The entire rier frmt
t that rountv is closely jHili.-e- by a

an.l armed for e. The order
promugatel by authority ot the

"Trior of Arkansas.

The Chilian War.
Nkw York, August "J. -- The I'eru-.t- i

ininister has rr-eiv- a cable
tji.ssHge from tho Consul lieneral at
Ibi.in announcing that the bhn'kade
' Is'nque haa been susK'iule.l. The

'.'.liin iron-cla- d. Admiral Co-hrane- ,

i.a.s l ,n towcsl to Caldera and the licet
it A utofogasta. Itolivia orders her

lutrate embargne.1 in Kuroje. The
I'riiian monitor, Manco Cavc, baa
rrml at Ialar.

Liverpool t ol Ion Vulr.
I t v ki-.hii-

., August 'SLL t 'otton s.iles
' r the eek, id.i; American, 4,..i""J;
"i'uUtors took 4.U1V, and expirlt'r
t -- 4.i; forward tsl Iroui ships' aide,

actual exHjrt. total imisrt,
American, Total siK-k- .

American. Jt7.i. Amount of
" tton at 17i..''. of w bidi arc
An ricn.

Webb il- - om.
Nkwi-ort- . IC I.. August 'iU Soon
t r ten o'clock tliis nmrniiig Captaiu

i'b. the swimmer, was taken out of
water m an exhausted (smditiou
is thrown out of tho r ce. Iloyn-tj- u

has ma.li ten miles. Uoth starle!
t three o'clock. There are immense
T..U of spectators on the beai h and
the weara holiday appearance.

barf Hot Ilrstroj rsi .
K uoi:.,TH, Iel., August 'JI. The

urf houe al thia place wtut delroye1
by tire about 3 o'cloi-- k this morning.
There were alut sixty persona in tho
house at the time, but "they all ecaHHl.

The l.mril Irtrll.Ati anta, August i The presenta-
tion uf Carpenter's jortrit of Dr.
"tig. the discoverer ot anesthasia, to

Alumol of the L"nivenity of (ieor- -

tbi bridge over the deep cut, which di
vicfes this town and prevents the passon
gen from seeing its beauty. The
citin8 are justly indignant because it
is toi narrow for one wagon, aud has
no stle way for the large number of
men, women and children, who cross it
contimously.

Raleigh is represented here by Mr. P
F. Pesmd, who, with his sister (Mrs
Judge Idbertson), are visiting Mrs. Sue
B. Crai and Miss Mollie Pescud, both
of whon have ben ill, but are improv
ing. Mrj. Edward. Albertson,herdaugh-te- r

Miss Ida, ami niace Miss Marcil
Albertsai, have returned from Ashe
ville, Alftcandriand Black Mountain
They leae this eveningfor the Catawba
Springs, aid will be accompanied by
Miss Molie Pescud and Mrs. Judge
Albertson.

We had a fearful storm aud an unu
sual fall of rain Sunday night. Never
before have seen such fearful clouds
as preceded it. I learn by your last

of th sad result of a storm atEaper the same night.
OUEKXE.

Willow Green, August 21. The
weather is warm and cloudy. Trade
is better than it has been for tho past
weeks, but not active now.

H. S. Sheppird, Esq., was engaged
about his yaitl Monday last, when a

of timber fell on his head andEiece him sevtrely for the time. No
serious damagj.

We had a very heavy rain and wind
Monday morning, doing great damage
to corn and colon.

The health of tbe country is very
good, a few cajes of Diptheria only for
the medical mm to contend with. The
overseers of the roads have a mania for
work, and if tn antidote is not found
soon, the workers will suffer material-
ly. H.

IREDELL.
Cool SruiNis August 19. Fine grow-

ing weather. Nights are cold.
Superior court, Judge Gudger pre-

siding, has been in session two weeks
at Statesville. It is a special term for
the trial only of civil cases. There are
one hundred" ami twenty-fou- r cases on
the docket. The most important case
is the commissioners of the town of
Statesville vs. bank of Statesville. De-
cided in favor of the bank. An appeal
was taken by tho plaintiffs to the su-
preme court.

D. R. Hell lost a barn and two thou-
sand pounds of tobacco by fire on the
loth. Firo had been put in the barn to
dry the tobacco.

Dr. Nail, of Alabama, a native of
Montgomery county, N. C, is holding a
revival at filth Creek church. About
thirty conversions and twonty-liv- o ad-

ditions to the church.
Corn is promising. A great deal of

tobacco is rottiug at tho ground and
falling dow n, caused by raking dirt
around it when hot.

The majority for railroad tax in Davie
county and Scotch-Iris- h township in
Rowan county was one and a half votes.
Much dissatisfaction about tho matter
exists. D.J.

wa k
Ai'KX, August J. Apex is a fine

field for some thorough going, ener-
getic educator. There are no less than
one hundred white children accessible
to this point. This :ldl" Ihfl hAnlth
and good morals of the community,
makes it a most desirable place for a
permanent school. Parties who can
come well recommended and who are
willing to make teaching their business
would do well to yisit tho town and see
for themselves. Hal.

The Tngoloo Mystery.
Coiiriar-Journa- l, August HHh.

A special has just been received of
the further sinking of tho large moun-
tain in North Georgia, which dropped
into a suddenly made chasm some time
since. This mountain, known as Tugo-lo- o,

is an enormous ono. It is more than
two miles about its base, and is about
as high as Stono mountain. Some
months ago a thundering noise was
heard as if a lively earthquake had
had suddenly commenced operations.
A gentleman who was going by the
Tugoloo mountain looked toward it
and was auiazed to see fully one-thir- d

of the enormous mass break loose from
the rest and suddenly sink into the
earth beneath, carrying with it im-men- so

trees, stones, etc. After a few
days the scene was visited, and it was
found that the ground on which about
one-thir- d of the mountain was resting
had opened or broken through, and
the mass, thus being left without sup-
port, tumbled into the chasm provided
for it. It apparently about tilled this
chasm to a level with the ground, but
has since been sinking. No one can
imagine the cause, and fears are enter-
tained that the rest of the mouhtain
must follow. The side from which the
falling mass was torn is rugged and ir-

regular, no stratification having been
fololwed in the tearing loose. The
mass has just let down about two feet
further, and the whole case will be in-

vestigated by competent scientists, who
are determined to probe the secret of
the lost mountain.

A Hard Job.
Washington Post.

Under the Republican admiuistra-tin- n

of f he TTohma of Representatives.
there were just fourteen ex.-Uni- ou sol-

diers and sailors ia office. Under the
present Democratic administration,
there are fifty --three. It is hard work
to wave the bloody shirt in the face of a
fact like this.

Pertinent Question.
New York Herald.

There is not one Union soldier among
ho nrnaniiptivc Democratic and Re

publican candidates for Governor. Has
the great State of New York not a sin-
gle Union brigadier whom the politi-
cians would allow to be nominated?

Xearcr Right,
Mobile Register

Tho intelligent compositor distin
guished himself yesterday. We had
quoted the New York Star as saying
mat "Tildenism is the curie of the
New York Democracy. Ihei. c. sud- -

stituted the work "cure" for "curse."
Perhaps, however, he was nearer the
right than the Star.

Who Approves the Plan.
V icksburg Herald.

The press of the State is speaking out
n thunder tones against bull-dozin- g,

t is not likely that the Yazoo plan will
be tried in any other portion of the
State. However, we should not fail to
remark that the plan is approved by
such papers as the Okoloiia State and
Lemars Sentinel.

Untwi too Bfaeb.
ashlnirton Post.
It is pretty safe to assert that nothing

m ore in the confession line will be
beard from Casanave. If the adminis-rdtin- n

avtur had anv doubt of it. bis
here has been at leastlate performance

. . . . a iiutucient to aemousirate to it. tuui mis
'special case" or color knows alto- -

- a 1 1 - 1 .11.r.AtKr rr mnfn m na n nwp i lci lu k.V LA s A fcVU vv w
le will be silenced in the usual way.

The Killing of Dixon.
Atlanta Constitution, 21st.

Our telegrams bring the information
that Captain II. M. Dixon, whose life
was threatened by a mob of so-call- ed

Democrats in Yazoo county recently,
has been shot to death in a difficulty
growing out of the excited state of polit-
ical affairs in that section. It is almost
impossible to comment calmly upon
this wretched affair. And 3ret such a
result was to have been expected. It is
tbe natural and legitimate outcome of
that speciesofruffianism, which, assum-
ing Democracy as a cloak, recently
made itself manifest in the attempt to
drive Captain Dixon out of the country
if he refused to retire from the canvass.
There are no boundary lines between
ruffianism of this sort and murder.
Mob rule is anarchy and anarchy breeds
assassination, and all the long train of
horrors that religion, and society, and
civilization have been fighting against
since the world begun. We have been
claiming that the States are able to en-
force their own laws and to maintain
peace within their own borders. Were
we mistaken? Has ruffianism in Mis-
sissippi reached that point where the
Governor ot the State is powerless to
control it? It must be controlled, and
that speedily. Are the State authorities
powerful or are they powerless? We
know very well that public sentiment
in that State regards these ebullitions of
ruffianism with unspeakable horror,
but public sentiment is worthless un-
less it makes itself felt in the direction
of peace and good order. If the Gov-
ernor of Mississippi feels that he is un-
able to cope with the political bashi-bazou- ks

that infest the State, then it is
his duty either to convene the legisla-
ture or to call upon the government for
troops to suppress the outbreaks; for it
cannot be denied that the wisest, most
just and easiest solution of ruffianism
that has outgrown the powers of a State
is the bayonet.

Death of a Telegraph SNoneer.
Baltimore Sun, 21st.

Mr. Henry. J. Rogers died at No. 307
Myrtle avenue, at 1.25 yesterday morn-
ing, in the G9th year of Lis age. Mr.
Rogers was connected with Profossois
Morse and Henry iu the inauguration
ofthe electric telegraph business, and
was the first superintendent of the Bain
line of telegraph from Boston to Balti
more; also superintendent of the North
American (now the Western Union)
line, the seal of whffth was in his pos-
session at the time ol his death. The
North American line was organized
under the auspices of Messrs. Zenus
Barnum, Josiah Lee, A. S. Abell and
others, Mr. Barnum being the presi-
dent of the company. Great difficulty
was encountered in getting the right of
way through New Jersey. Mr. Rogers
was also the superintendent of the
Bankers and Brokers' line, of which
Mr. Enoch Pratt was president, and
which was subsequently consolidated
with the Western Union. His last con-
nection was with the Southern and At-
lantic line, as general superintendent.
He was the inventor and owner of
Roger's commercial code of signals,
which has been adopted by the Ameri-
can and British governments. He sub-
sequently disposed of part interest in
this code to George. W. Blunt, former
pilot commissioner at New York, and
Captain Coston, of the navy. Mr. W.
B. Clarke, the whig candidate for Gov-
ernor, opposed to E. Louis Lowe, was
also associated with Mr. Rogers in the
signal enterprise, the latter going to
Europe twice on business connected
with its adoption by the British govern-
ment. He leaves a widow and four
sons, two living in New York, the
others in Baltimore, the native- - city of
their father. Cyrus W. Field and the
late Marshall Lefferts, former superin-
tendent of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company, were intimate ac-

quaintances of Mr. Rogers.

A Capias Issued for George TV. Swep-so- n.

A capias was issued yesterday for
George W. Swepson. A News reporter
gathers the following as the facts. A
motion was made early in this term,
after notice given, to amend the record
of the cause pending against George W.
Swepson, in which it was alleged that
the entry of a verdict of not guilty had
been procured by fraud. Mr. Swepson
was not in court when the motion was
reached, and it being stated by his
counsel that he would be here yester-
day, the motion was adjourned over till
then for hearing, tho judge deeming it
proper that in an indictment of that
nature the defendant should be present.
Yesterday the motion was called up,
when it was ascertained that Mr. Swep-
son had returned here the day before,
but had, for reasons best known to him-
self, again taken himself off to Ala
mance. On an affidavit of these facts
being filed, Judge Avera issued a
capiat to the sheriffs of Wake and
Alamance to take the body of the defen-
dant and produce him on Wednesday
next at the court house in Raleigh,
when the motion will be heard, with
leave to the sheriff to take bail in the
sum of $10,000 to secure his appearance
at that time.

Judge Fowle, on the part of Mr.
Swepson, prayed an appeal from the
order granting the capias, but Judge
Avera ruled that no appeal lay.

It is rumored that application will be
made for a habeas corpus to the judge
holding court at Alamance.

For sale cheap a No. 5, Miller's Safe
nearly new, combination lock with
iron cash box. Inquire at

Heller Brothers'
Shoe Store.

twenty cents.


